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CLOSE-UP- S of the

By HENRY M.

Its a Good Time to Beware of the Movie "Come-O- n

a wonderful lot of "coino-on- " literature circulating about the
present time. And I'hllndclphia seems to be having more than Its

fair share of it.
The movie mnnia has done it. Everybody Is crazy to get Into the movies,

cither to act for the screen or to' become identified with the business as o means
of quick aud fabulous profits. And so, being half "sold" in advance on n movie
proposition, they prove gullible victims to any suave gentleman with a fancy
prospectus and a smooth story.

The subject Is a difficult one to deal with without giving a wrong impression
of tho whole buslncsn, yet 1 have lately been consulted by to many prospective
Tictlms of the most obvious fllin-llni- that a warning to everybody is the only
just and humane course.

Please underhand In the first place that a legitimate movie enterprise, backed
by men with previous movie or theatrical experience nnd with present movie
etanding. is as good an Investment as the market has to offer. IHg fortunes have
been made in it; big fortunes will continue to be made, for, In spite of the present
slump, it is the people's favorite form of recreation, and the future will unques-
tionably be as prosperous as the past, and upon a much saner and more rcllublo
basis.

If you get a chance at a proposition with n name that means something in
tho amusement world, ou may rightfully regard It in the same light ns any
Other good Investment in the market. '

,' HUT first tako timc t0 '"ofc '"' "l0 ,eco,l' f ",c mc'1 behind tho
& engraved prospectus. If they ha!c already shown that they know
hoto to cater to the. tastes of the amusement-lovin- g puhlic, go to it, if
you feel so inclined nnd have the money.

i Hut don't go in blind. The faker have got into this game just at
they have done after every big boom, from- gold mines to oil wells.

f A PEW weeks ago, half a dozen young women came Into this office at various
A times, each armed with a postal enrd from a "company" with "offices" In

a Chestnut Btrect building.
The card utated thnt the company knew the young woman had aspirations to

become a screen star and offered to give her n chance if she would call at a certain
time.

We got one of the girls to keep the nppointment, taking with her a man
from this office who posed as a very dumb and very unobservant brother. He

aat in the outer office and twiddled his thumbs nnd gaped nt the celling nil of
one evening but he heard the convolutions that came iloaticg over the pnrtition
In the room.

We arranged to have the gentleman In charge call at this office. Here he
was introduced to two of our "editors." It was the lirtt time that they had ever

been editors; ordinarily one is a postal inspector and the other a detective from
City Hall.

We asked the young man a lot of questions until he became rather confused.
Then we Introduced tho two "editors" in their proper guise. We hnd to. The
detective had inadvertantly left his gun nnd blackjack on my desk and the young

man saw them and began perspiring uncomfortably.

office isn't open any more. There isn't going to be any
romedy produced at Sinners Point, in spite of tho

notices he had had inserted in the Atlantic City papers. The Chamber
of Commerce down there teas ready to get in back of him but ice got
in back of him first,

a lot of that sort of thing going nround.
weeks ago, we were consulted by several people who had received

literature from anotlier company. Wo advised them to keep away until they
eould make a thorough investigation.

Then we got n phone call from a very angry man.
"Say," he bellowed, "I want to know why you nrc advising people not to

deal with any one In the moving-pictur- e business without consulting you first."
"And who nre you?" we asked politely.
"I don't think that's any of jour businos," he retorted, but I 11 tell

you one thing. We arc going to send our attorney to sec you and we nrc going

to make you come to a showdown."
We've waited ever since. But no attorney lias come In to (.. us. And, so

far ns we can learn, people have not been receiving thnt company's literature on
MA lnrii n simtp
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are n few fairly well facts by you can guide jourtclf
in thin business. Some of them arc

No is for inexperienced girls to act for It.
which actually producing on a legitimate basis Hooded with

for ouch has to oflcr.
Unless the men behind a can point successes in motion

on the their success in this new game be a hard, up-hi- ll

Any worth Identifying with prove to jour
that has the screen rights good the services of directors with past
successes to their with actors and of known
end an capublc of the of film play

the now demands.
knowing through organization the lilms nrc to

Then write that organization and ask them now the
Without and recognized distribution arc going

a gamble.
And check up on cverj thing the salesman compnnj's representative

tells ou. If they are of they will bo the
already the business. If they their intentions may be

perfectly honorable, but better the wedding until jou are of age.

YD remember irhat I said in the a good movio
proposition good any the stock today

and better most.
Hut bud one just about good as an egg that some one

until was too late.

GARRY
HAS A LOVELY CRY
OVER MARY ALDEN

By HELEN KLUMI'II
ifTOV fish around mj

X nocket." Oiarry gulped tenrfiillv.
"There Isn't a dry handkerchief there.

bet there isn't one in the
in response.

said that '.Mary Allien
would make a furtive tear steal down

cheek' know the half of
Journ complete

The wus " Hughes'
"The Old and the chuckles In
It been half to
the Hood of tears that (lurry had in-

dulged in.
"If I were only nn orphan," Oarry

lamented as the went on and she
hurfjedlv dubbed powder on her nose,
"I'd write and ask Mary to be

mother to me. And hate to think
what she'd answer."

And I ask her why. bhe
had launched into the subject ns I

have known she would. You
might well try to stop flurry crying
nt u "mother" picture us to her
talking about her motion picture

the intermission.

TVyrAItY AI.DEN the most
Unnt woman I've ever known."

told me. "And I !no her in
pltc of the fact that Wie frightens me

half to Whenever I bee her I
feel like her promise to he a
repnrtcetotaller us Ion,' as I'm
Otherwise. I can't keep up with her.

"Tho first time I met her was nt
the old Flue Arts when

nnd nil tho rest were there. She
wnti a unobtrusive little thing
though slio wns playing old and

even then.
'Jflut I noticed that whenever she

enokc every one listened, even Grif
fith. And when she was on the set,
working. 1 up the hook she had
Tafd down'und found that wns 'Ami-el'- s

Journal.' in tho original
And few minute later u prominent

was visiting the studio and she
discussed with him the chunges In tho

of people's foreheads as they grow

"Sho know cverj like
thnt that's yhnt makes her such n
wonderful character actress. And when
die's joking she's so uproariously funny
flint AcuTfarcct thnt she's wise at oil.

"i'Usvec the mock bottle

f
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MARY ALOES'
"If I were niphan," la-

ments "I'd write and ask
Mary Aldcn to be. u to

slit' nnd Teddy Sampson hod over n
Henry Wnlthnll. You

would huvc thought they were two

"Liku us," I but sho
ignored me.

"And Mary Alden thought nf tliocnt-tles- t
things to her. Every one

wus in uproar."

tT)VT speaking of Teddy Snmp- -

"--Dkoii
"fli. hnven't vnu heard?"

spoke her tears forgotten.
sldied with Marshall to play
Hits ought to her

part of Liveliness.' It
ho wonderful to her back on the
screen besides comedies?

"It's been said so times thnt
it Is win so a bromide but If
Tcddv Saiiip.oii only would hard,
she'd be ouo the best
tho screen today. Hut, nppurently.
she'd plaj. All I I

hi no
could play ber."
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TURNING NIGHTIME INTO DAY

I'owerful sunlight nrc lamps are used to mnl.c niglii photography as
good as daylight work. These lights are on wheels, which permits

easy movement

The
LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER XIX

TT AVAS nil I could do to hold back
-- - my angry tears until I reached the
shelter of the house. The coward, the
coward ! The unspeakable sneak ! I
hud a mad thought of armlug myself
with my revolver nnd storming his office
nguin. Only this time, I would do more
than threaten ! I laughed mirthlessly
when I thought of how gray his pasty
face would turn when he saw me. Of

course, when I had passed through my
first fit of rage. I saw how useless such
a course would he. Hut I found a child-

ish pleasure in conjuring up pictures
of his terror for dnvs after my rebuff.

And nil this time, no word from
Roland. Of course, I tried to make all
the etcuses possible for him. He was
pushed (or time nnd driven with work.
He was about to return, and expecting
to find mc still nt the Henry Irving,
had planned to go over there to surprise
me. Or. no doubt, lie hud nlready writ-

ten me there, and lleavcr-Fuc- e had in-

tercepted the letteis. Rut In my heart
1 realized that thi-s- were idle excuses.
I would have found tho time to write,
no matter how busy. And if he hud
written to the theatre. Kitty would hine
seen the letters In the rack and for-- .,

,.,.in,i ,lw.m nn in mv nildrcss. I know
that l.e hnd not written, only I wouldn't
let mself believe it. 'inc uiougui "
going over to the X Studio occuneil

Rut I wnsi.i mi! more than once.
uartlv restrained by tho memory of my

uli .ii.n.irniK visit, nartly by nrlriit

and puitlv because I wa.s unwilling to
believe thnt he could hnve returned to
... - .,.! ,nl nn nffnrt to find me.

It must not be supposed thnt during
nil this time I had confined myself to
lookina for work at the managers

.1
offices

nnd the ngeneies. I senrclieil me pu- -

daily to Hnd "' i ncss, WHICH socmen mint mm
wnnted to for lu.nctruble than the thnt wus

lunciii" classes or closing in nbout my life! reached
nt Rurkstndt's wigges- - tn,. no longer

modest of relief.
m....r n......Vt Jo tills i ..T..f..

roruivi-i- u'"- - "
from n (lancing "rroi'M"' ""

l'J.'th street.
When I went to the nddress given. I

wns much taken nback to find that tbo
professor was mi ebony-colore- d Segio.
The inference of course, wns that his
pupils would b" of tho snmo nice. How-ev-

1 wiuld have taken the place had
I been able to qualify. the pro-

fess,, r's standards were far too high

for me lie wnnted to know with what
dancing aeademies 1 had been connected,
with what I had studied and if
I wcru familiar with tho modern dances.
I was unable to give sntisfnetory replies

to of these questions, us a mutter
of I offered to piny for him,
nnd assured him thnt I very

learn to piny nny new music
to his complete sntisfnetion. It was no
use. He ndvised me to with some

uumble establishment nnd had the
impudence to tell inn thnt after I had
becomo proficient hu might hnd
un opening for me.

suppose I ought to have been both

i.n'rv and indignant. he was so
ridiculously pompous and uscii such ex-

traordinary words, without nn
of their menning, that I

tho utmost difficulty In keeping my face
flnni. mnro In the street, I

enjoyed "the most whole-hearte- d laugh

that I had had for weeks.
I don't know whut I would have

done nil this time If it had not been for
my good landlady. wus tlui only
woman lodger in the house, the rest
being, for tho most part, who
worked In somo of tho shops m the
neighborhood. I hud niude up mj iniiul
thnt I could no longer afford to keep
mv largo room, to which I hnd become
uliiiMilnvlv Hut I had no
Idea of leaving So I went to her
nnd explained finnkly Unit, until some-
thing turned up for mo, I should hi
obliged to line tho utmost economy nnd
nskeil her to let me hnve u smaller and

room, even If I had to go to
the top ot tho house. assured me

that room was taken, but lidded
thnt, as l'ny room wus hind to let,
sho be more thnn glad to let me
have It ut price of a smaller ooui
until such tlmo ns shi should bo able
to rent it ut the full price.

I reluctantly to
understanding that sho should it

This Is How the Story Begins:
"MELLA ilOItELAXD, moit famous" of set een hrart that a
young girl, .tnnctffi An,
fallen in love icith Roland Welle, an
idol of the screen. Mis Morcland.
to save Annette, icritcs the story of

own tragic love affair with
"Welles, intending to send it to
Annette so she may know the kind
of man he is.

She tells hoie, ehile a pianist in
a movie theatre in a Venn-sylvani- a

town, she met "Welles tchen
he made a "personal appearance"
there, how he invited her to come to
yew York and said he would place
her in the movies, how she came nnd
the chilly reception hr gave her
in the studio. Then, becomina inter-
ested in her, hr get her a job in a
small town stock company tho

promising to see her
often.

Kitty, a mcmbci of the company,
proves her best friend, but the man-
ager, whom she nieknamts "Heaver
Face," becomes obnoxious with hi
attention. She threaten him with
a revolver, leave the company and
goes to .Veto York to find work.

K'oiv Go On With the Story

ncrs ativcrwsemi-i- less
piny cither duikness

for movin houses. I had
I even Mrs. st4lg0 where tears brought

"want nd"turn inserted u

replv,

Hut

teachers

any
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would
quickly
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more

morn
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cheaper
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every
very
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the
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the

stars,
Wi'Iciim,

her

Western

which

for

mo know nt once if any one applied
for it.

It was not until long afterward that
I learned, quite-- by urcident, that at the
very time she was telling this pious lie,
she hod several vacant rooms, and that
she had frequent inquiries for just such
n room ns the one I was occupjing at
less than hnlf price, all of width she
generously refused to avail herself of.

1 had long since censed to patronize
even the cheapest restaurants. A bottle
of milk from the dairy, u box nf crack
ers, a little oiitmeni which i ruuKi-- im

K,H ,.jn'Ki made up my bill of fare
,nv after day. Lack of proper nourisu- -

n(;nt an(j ,e ,aiv succession nf disup- -

,:intmentH for I still continued to
mul)t t1P agents' offices, where I sat

i for loni: hours I.. company .11.
other anxious-lookin- g applicants were,
doubtless, the causes of my wakeful
"'gilts.

For tho first time In my life I tnted
the horrors of insomnia. Hour after
....... 1 would toss .

restlessly., from
, , side

.

t0 hj,iu, staring out into tno iuuck uans- -

(ji course, i urow kiwi n.iimnu-imi-

lrom the tliouglit ot uoinnii s remoise
when ho would tcturn to find that I had
(bed from heart-brea- k and starvation
and nil for lack of a helping hand ! 1

hnd drained the cup of suffering. Life
could strike no further blow. Hut it
with not long until I knew better. One
ni'iinlng nn I was nbout to go out mi
mv usiinl rounds, Mrs. liuikslndt mot
mc nt the door. As It chanced, I had
ii'. t seen her for severnl dujs. She had
left a note in my room snjing thnt a mat-

ter of business would keep her invny
from tho house for several evenings.
As I. nivsolf, wns out nearly nil day,
the evenings wcro the only time we hnd
fur seeing each other nt nil.

To lie continued tomorrow

Conditions Are Better
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AL CHRISTIE
Al Christie said that conditions in
California were not so bnd ns they
wcro painted. While it wus true thnt
production wus not up to full blast,
still there were few studios that wcro
closed. Moro attention was being
paid to quality thnn quantity

HERE IS PRECIOUS
LIST OF DONTS

FOR SCRIPT WRITER
IJy LOIS WEUlSIt

ilnrrr nnd director of htr own photoplay
"T1VEUY great studio Is deluged with

-- J sccnnrlos from nmntcur nnd pro-
fessional photnplaywrights. Ono stndio
lecclves two thousand a week.

For thirteen yenrs I have written
nnd directed my own photoplays, but
J nm always glad to consider photo-
play plots nnd Ideas and to pny well for
them If they nro originhl.

The nitv of it Is. however, f hnf nrli.
Innlity Is nt a premium, so far n new
plots are concerned. For years the
scrnnrlo departments of the vnrious
studios have culled over tho novels of
every generation since Chaucer. The
book and mazazlne markets are watched
these days as they never were beforo
in tho hope thnt they mny contnin the
work of a new nnd promising author.

Somo of the best stories utcd by
photoplay directors, however, never
nave been printed. Indeed, although
many great nuthors are now writing
directly for the screen, the market for
"originnls" wns never so good ns It is
today.

Home one lins written thnt there are
only thirty-si- x different situations in
(he drnmn, but I hnve fo'und that, there
nrc n million variations of those thirty-si- x

situations, I am always keenly on
the lookout for these variations, nnd no
matter how illiterately written n sce-
nario is when it comes into my office, I
give it careful attention.

Howeer. the frequency with which
certain plots me sent in to mc gives me
occasion to rcmnrk that the scenario
writer would s.ive himself much time If
he were to put on his "taboo list" cer-
tain types of plays.

instnncc, there is tho brother-and-slst-

situation which I find
constantly recurring. A brother nnd
sister, separated by circumstances, meet
again and marry or arc about to marry.
lon't uo it.

Don't uc tho illegitimacy theme,
either. The public does not like It.
Avoid it as you would a pestilence.

Do not send the studios wnr stories.
They hnve been deluded with them. Per-
haps ten or fifteen jp.tr from now the
theme may win favor, but not just nt
present.

And, bv the way, don't make your
villnins either Mexicans or Japanese.
There are good reasons why these na-

tionalities should not be used in un-
pleasant parts.

Don't rend O. Henry, Dc Mnupns-- "

rant. I'oe. Kipling or other popular
nuthors before writing your scenario.
With those masters in mind you will
have difficulty in not uncoiveiously pla-

giarizing them. Tiiis unconscious
is fnmiliar to scenario readers

in every studio.
Don't wiito photoplays calling for

expensive sittings. Stick to American,
cverj day themes. Don't go too far
nfield for jour plot. AVrite of the
people nround u. They enn be made
interesting Keep your cast of char-
acters small.

Don't hine long-tim- e lapses in your
rtory. Thnt is. don't intromico Man-
as a child, marry her off and then carry
her on to middle nge. Confine your
notion to ns brief a period as possible,
An effective play was writfn some
years ago in which nil tin theoretical
action took place in half nn hour.

TN ORDER to sell your story, form
- n onnection with some good literary
or plnyb.'oking ngeucy. Such ngeneies
keep In close touch with the photoplny
market and will see that your play
leaches the right peorl"- -

When you wont tn eliminate n char
acter in vour photoplnv don't kill him
or her off. Use your brnins to set rid
of tho character. IJy n little ingenuity
It enn be done.

Put yourself in tho place of vour
characters. Get "under the skin," so
to speak. Make them act a yon would
net if you wcro placed in similur

Alwavs avoid tho improbable. Coinci
dences arc never convincing. Hiilld your
piny around a central character, mnle
or femnle. nnd make that character
iympnthetic, tbnt is to say, with nn
nppeal to the audience.

Don't send In stories which would
not nppeal to plny-goer- s In the Southern
States, We contnntly receive (ho "tiv-brus- h

plot," ns the
mesalliance theme is fnmilinrlv called.

Don't hung n lorkrt on the bubv's
neck which will identify it in later
j ears.

Avoid the "Corsienn brother theme."
that is to say. the dual tolo of twin
brothers nnd sisters. And the charac-
ter who runs off while suffering from
loss of memnrj .

Steer clear of "Enoch Arden stuff'
in which the husband who hns gone
nwny comes back to find his v ife mar-lie- d

again. fWi get dozens of lifter-wa- r

stories on this theme these days-- )

diameters into imD( possible situntions mid then explain
it nil bv n dream.

Just now sccnnrlos with "fnith heal-
er" themes based on George Lonne
Tinker's "The Mil nolo Man" are llood-iu- g

the studios. "Life After Dnth"
double-exposur- e iliniiias run n close
M'coud. Try to bo original, Don't fol- -

ow the herd.
Some one may have suggested that

then- - are dozens of pint 4 in the news-
papers To the amateur vvnter I would
snv Don't "lift" newspaper plots.

Ynii nun deneiid uiion t tli.it every
unusual newspaiHr stoiv will be mndii
intn scenarios by hundreds of vvritci s,

Jf you have n comedy vln in your
innKP-ii- p uon i wusio jour time iiuii
slapstick fane. Thnt type of coniedy
Is easy to write uui iiuucuii in tun. .wim
of tho studios write their own. Rather
try to write a situation eomedv of u re-

fined type, Domestic drama with a hu --

inoious touch nnd amusing hut not too
broad situations Is much in demand.

Above nil, don't try to write too
many photcplnvs. Hather write one
good ono nnd incorporute in it nil j'our
good situations, your pet idrns nnd your
interesting characters thnn dash off a
dozen half-bake- d "synopses "

And don't bo discourni.:( d Keep
(ternnlly nt it, jour mind nlwnys nlert
for new Ideas, Succe-- s will come,

Richard Dlx's Mnny Marriages
Riehurd Dl. the handsome joung

screen actor, who recently intimated
thnt he wn.s perfectly willing to live
In th'i institution of niuirlnge if he
found some one who would be able to
muke him forget thnt he win living in
nn inMltution. is going to liavo n luud
time llndliig thnt party niter tne neav-onl- y

criterion set by his last throe wives.
Ho has been married on tho Goldwyn
lot. nil within the last yenr. to May
Collins, Holcno Chndvvlck, nnd at pres-
ent, to Lcutrkc Joy, )

DOROTHY FARNUM
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pictures

Ask for the theatre
through Stanley

Tomorrow Last Day for
Return of Photographs

submitted to ourPnOTOGRAWlS Contest mny be
obtained by their owners nny day
between 10 A. M. nnd G V, M. until
tomorrow.

fall nt the EVENING PUBLIC
LEDGER offices, Sixth and Chest-

nut streets. Go to the SECOND
FLOOR.

WHAT YOUR
FAVORITE FILM

STARS ARE
Lon Chancy and Hetty Compson,

moth of "Mlrncle Mnn" fume, are play-

ing again in Miss Coinpson's
own production, "For Those Love."

Sydney Ainsworth, Raymond Hatton.
Cullcn Lnndis, Molly Mnlone, Richard
Tucker, Hardee KIrklnnd, Kate lister,
DeWitt O. Jennings, Nick Coglcy,
Edythe Chapman, Dwight Crittenden,
James Ncill, Cordelia Callahan, Vir-gini- n

Madison, Johnny Jones, Huddy
Messenger, Lucille Rlckscn, M, IJ.
Flynn and others remembered for excel
lent work in pictures, hnve still moio
important parts in tho now productions.

Sylvia Ilrcamer, Muy Collins. Phoebe
Hunt, Jack Holt, Joseph Howling,
I'ritzl llrunette, Wnllaco MncDonuld,
Uolnnd Hushton. Louise Lovely nm
Theodore von Eltz arc new fuccs In the
Goldwyn rnuks.

Rltn Jollvct will he seen in the lend

rnoT()ri..K

The

early showing
COMPAN? r Jf in your locality

Company of

ADAI T O Si!D K ETS.flJL.L.J MATlNr.B DAILY
Mxclill (.'nut tn .linnet Ollvrr Curnnml's

OF THE NORTH"

ARCADIA ""'"tni-- t iioi lliTII
JI.

DANIELS
In "TIIK MUtt'll HABi;

AQTHD FRANKLIN . (UltAIin AVE.J I Jl MATINKR DAILY
TOM MIX

In "IIN1S (IIT"

mn:it ki:.tiin in

"THESAPHEAD"

BENN fi,TH and woodi.anu ave.
mvtim:i: daily

HIT.l IAI. f AST In TltOH II. INfl'.'S
OF MINE"

BLUEBIRD 11rr.ul &. Kiinqiiolinnna
C'nntjnunuf l until 11

JIII.TON KILLS iukI ANN I'OIIKKHT In

"THE FAITH HEALER"

rtrl ' JL--' 10 A M to 11 ir. P. M

VIOLA DANA
IK "HOJIi: STL'IT"

POI OfSjlAl r'ln
.

Mnplfwoort Avm.
;0 7 , ,., M

KIH JAIKS M. HAHUIK'S
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DARBY THEATRE
DANIELS
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MARION DAVIES
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KMTJI IKlllKUTS mill WI'KCIAL CAST
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SfiTH THnATJHnclmvHiruMJl, MATINIIi: DAILY
CONWAY TEARLE
In ".MAUOONl'.D UllMtTS"

FRANKFORD l715 "
DORIS KEANE

in "WWANci;"

CI ORP n''"u MAUKET HTwwu A, :3(l nn(, n 3n tf) M

FAIRBANKS
In "TIIK M'T"

GRANT 40" OinAItDvvK
rTX,i,. "ATIN15I5 DAILY
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TACKLES A BIG JOB

Dorothy
Farnum,

JVhosc Articles
on Scenario

Have
Been a

Feature of
This Page,

Has Been
Loaned by

First National
to the Pino

Tree Co.

to Write
Continuities
for James

Oliver
Curwood's

Famous
Outdoor

Stories.

ing role of "Theodora," the Italian
of Victorien Surdou's inmous

old drama, while Rubenstcin, most
famous of Hus-da- dancers, the
lend In the Itnlinn picturization of

D'Annunzlo's novel, "La Nave,"
to be released as "The Ship."

Remember Eddie?

iL" iwiW
iIHHwMHHrv v&mmmmi&M

v waiisai.a.'r iwiWW
EDDIE HARRY-BURN- S

I'llOTOPJ.AIS

pictures

GREAT NORTHERN WiFJ?.
JACKIE COOGAN
In "l'KCK'S HAD HOY"

l',0TH WALNUT fiT3.iivii Lfi-i- ,
.M,ltBi .j.ai nlln, 7 ft o

Helen Cli.i(llil nnd Iluin.dl Slmpnon
"GODLESS MEN"

I pllicli Oormanlown Avf unjraiace Avonuc
A COSMOl'OLITAN I'HODIICTION

"STRAIGHT IS THE WAY"
I 1RFRTY "LOAD COLfMMIA AV.l,lDIl MATINlirj DAILY
Ai.iri: TKiciiY nmi josr.i'ii Kii.r.oni in

ARE TRUMPS"

OVERBROOKnaiMIIIrl,t;.onD
ROSCOE ARBUCKLE

In "A nni.LMt.A-YKA- It MAN"

PAI APP v--u MAUKET 8TUi:r.Ti.C;. Ul v M 1" 11.1"' V. M
AM: (IIIEY'S SIOIIY (CLAIIir. ADAMS)
"THE MAN of the FOREST"

ln,s MAUKET hrunr.Tl 11J1L.v30 s A M In 11 I A P. jr.
"I'-hTA- 'AST In

"The Beautiful Gambler"
MAUKr.T KT Rulow 1TTII

CONWAY
I" 'lll'('Kl.NO THE TK1KII"

RIAI TO AVENUEiiir'i.ir ,A'" ''' LI'I'IIOfKl-.N- - HT
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

III "A DOLLU-A-I'.A- U MAN"

RURY MAUKirr HT IIEI.OVV 7TII
)n A y, lM ,, ,. j,

BETTY COMPSON
In "I'llIsOMIUS 01' I.OVH"

SAVOY l'n MAUKET STREET
s v M Tf xrins'iniiTMAKMIAI.L NF.II.AN-- IMIODITTION

"DINTY"

SHERWOOD ",; "l!MEIGHAN
' "fllli CITY or Ml.r.NT MEN"

STANLEY MAUKET ATi7rrii

"THE CONCERT"

STANTON TtWW!
KATHERINE MacDONALD

In "MlLAl)'s LAIC'II KEY"

333 M ARKFT m'gct't7iea"tui:..,, .,v j, , ,, ,a
JACKIE COOGAN
In "FECK'S HAD HOY"

VICTORIA MAUKET HT. an. OTll
.U A. SI to una l. M.

lUffl MIA
In "A DID 1VN imirNri-iii..- .

EDDIE BARRY
IS PHILLYS

EDDIE BURNS
milREE years ago an aclJrTaTw'

won fame on the snealtln nljoined the Christie Cm, L5y
tlon.with visions of seelne tl.MI'H,
Kiiuio Jiiirns In tho electric' il.mot on-- n cturo tlionfr. of?
seen them. And the 'very good",11."
behind this--

fact Is a brtthw. nimti
Seal Hums was nlrendv n . i ,i

imiui-- a ou iiol hku to -f

names. Eddie was told twW?.' !?;
liavo to look over the dictionary ..
pica nimfloir. n new
"Unrry" wns decided nn,l"4

Eddie Unrry thnt iS?" 5? ?Jto come Into the theatre and see Mcomedies.
Unrry wns born n PhilndclnM. eu i

tobcr 23. 1837, nnd wns
wucn nc won r posit on In ide
brntcd Proctor's Stock Co. 5&1
City.. Following this, he had
experience in stock, ilnri.,, ...L?.,10? .
aid a foundation for versatlli tFth!has stood so many actors In tutlIn fact, it was once considered thai ,.

nctpr could never nttflin nny
oi importance until ho first hod gccniSt
this essential trnlnini.. " ." n;rf PJste4 'in 1'oirn stoclt at Springfield ATU .
Forepnugh's, In Plillndeliin. and iiiSmusical stock toinpnny at ElaihJN. Y.

'

PROM this ho graduated Into uuiietV!
comedy nnd played in such oreankiK;

tions ns "Mndamo Sherry," n &$
Rose." "A Stubhom i iniiAAii.ii m.nt rri . ';m.iiu indhTJin.r:iui'L,1,1". mi
of these productions nnd in the mtaXf
timo hud gone into motion pictured
Lddlo heard tho temptation and fd.'ilowed suit. Ho hns tho dIsHneH7!i
being one of the few actors wh& hii'
never cliangcd employment since th!
start of liis screen career.

Harry first worked In singlc-rc-

nnd Inter he was cast for chanic.ter parts in the, Christie ri

About ii jenr ngo ho wns made a fMl
turcd Player and ns such he has sIioot
his ability to portray all sorts of rolttfrom henpecked college profewor toubiquitous sophomore. Among his

pictures, released through IMuci.
tional, have been "Out for the Mrtt."'Mr. Fatima," "Striking Model '
"Shuffle tho Queens" and "Dlnint
Room, Kitchen nnd Sink." In each ot
these pictures Hurry has had a strikim
chaructcr role nnd he hns been called
upon to show a wide variety of inter,
pre ta tions.

TDARRY'S height and build make tin
--' particularly ndaptnble for whparts. He lacks onlv an inch of bcini

mx feet and weighs about 1117 pounds
His hnir is red nnd his eyes nrc htown
Harry is one of the few married me-
mbers of the Christie organization, but
when he decided to tnke unto himself t
bride, ho wns enreful to sec that tfci:
lndy belonged to the. screen eniM. Ski .

wun Miss Gladys Patterson and ivitl I
nnntliA. CI,.,.,.,,. .... . t. ' 'I....uvi.v. i uiiiiiiiii.i jum. ii uiock aval
from the Christie studios, until om-da-j

when both she nnd llnrrv ilixiiitoil i

desert work the same day and visit til

Claims Picture Record
J. Senrle Dawley. of the Fox ntudioi.

probably holds the record for picture-makin-

Mr. Dnwloy, who directed
I'carl lute m her Inst two stories, hu
directed 300 productions since he en

torcrt the business. Mnn.v of the storiei
were written by himself, and run froa
one-re- comedies to pretentious

Ho is nlso the nuthor of enthtHJ
stage plays, and stnrtcd directing vtill

tne Dlrln ot the motion picture.

VHOTOI'I.AYS

pMotouir'

OrAMUlCA

Tho NIXON-NlRDLlNGE-w THEATRES

BELMONT SolTo'o
NORMA TALMADGE

In "GHOSTS OF YKSTKHDAY"

prnAn OOTII CEDAR AVEMJi

tLLft. 1,30 nnd 3! (1 30 to It
WIIXIA3I CIIIUSTY CADANNEff

"WHAT'S A WIFE WORTH?"

coliseum okr3r3 nVi
VUI.I.IAM CIinihTY CAHANKE'S

"WHAT'S A WIFE WORTH?,

T11MRO toont st. & ainAnn at&
JU1V1DU Juy)lK) junc, 0n rranktorf

ALISTAll CAST In

"TWO KINDS OF LOVE"

I CAnCD 4 1ST & LANCASTr.n.Afl
MATINEE .VH'

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "l'HOXIES"

''"--" AND LOCI ST BWEf!LULUil Mi)tB 1,30, 3.J0 EB ",
Iiirlc Hull, llriMu Nnr.v nmi Mlrkir J1B

"THE MASK"

STRAND TfSAJft
4. . , . ... ,.L t.. .hi Mirs innRif'
"SENTIMENTAL A

AT OTHF.R THF.ATRES

MEMBERS OF M.PXOA
ATl'l

uermantown srATiNKi: fAn'JI,'
AI.USTAH CAST In THOMAS ' , ,,

"MOTHER OF MINE'

'
JEFFERSON wnSwa i

IIF.N Tl'ItFIN in MACK HKNNK" i

"HOMETALEM"

.MO.NA LIMA In LOIS H'l!llf

"TOO WISE WIVW

.. i iiiaWM
WEST ALLEGHENY """j- -

theatres obtain their through the
Company of America, which is a guarantee of

of the finest productions.
obtaining the

America.
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